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Johnson's
Shoo Storo

ThoLaFraiice
. Shoes

FIT because the
lusts they're made
on wore planned
by experts.

They keep tlieir
si i ape, because the
workmen who made
them arc experts.

They wear be-

cause their leather
was selected by
experts.

Our footing as a.

shoe man has made
us lit Jo lit the feet.

Pil ing in yours.
We'll lit 'cm.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET.

Port Jervis, N. T.
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Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
I'he hotel r excellence if tho capital,

.oeated within huh block of the While
H'iue and directly oppi.site the Treasury.
Ktnest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A finnoufl hotel ry, rniimrknlde for Its

ussiM'iiiiinnfi and
popuhiriiy. KtHit-ntl- renovated, repainted
and niirttiilly refurnisheu.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark anions the hotels of Wash-

ington, patron'zed in former yen by
presidents and hiirh olllelnln. Always s
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. I'll. H.
R ilep. WALTKH HUHTON, Ken. Mr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT, Manager.

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LAN C INSTITUTE CO.

113 S Broadway, St. Jme Build-
ing, New York.

"or the Treatment and cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPOUKiKMIO IXJKCTION'rf.
A PSUFKCT HOMK TRK.A7MKNT OR

ADVANTAGES.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE:
In Drug Store on Broad Street,

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.
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You can hardly find a tiome
without Its Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold In a single night,
wardsoff bronchitis,prevent9
pneumonia. Physicians ad
vise parents to keep it on r. and.

l At'T'ii Chirr 7 !(irat. F"T rmnrhi of
children uutlim roolil ivHiY h t'l"r."

Jacob aut ll, SunttuKH, Inn.
r. AYR

Throat, Lim?s
Aver'a fills prnatlv nirl the fUheny
Pectoral In breaking up a cold.

It weinn that Henutorhil t'oiirtesv
on the Hour (if the wnale ami in the
elevators in not one anil the sunn
thine;. Senator Mitchell of Oi'oon
alteinpleil to introdueo to Kcnatoi
Hour Kilitor Seotl of the ()rep;oiiin.
Senator Hoar drew away ntul said.
"I'll ti'il yon the renson why I wll
not sli like lunula with you. Yoiii

paper said something once about my

friend, .Senator Morrill, that's tin
reason." "Well," fahl Mr. Scott,
who by the way wa a prominent
candidate for senator from Oregon in

the lait campaign, "some nun on tin
Oit'Konian taff, did, 1 believe, writ'
4ometliin about Senator Morril, hul

that was years ago and I knew
nothing about it at the time."
"Well, I don't care," rejoined tin
MaMsaehusette senator, "it was in

your paper and you are responiible
for what ynur paper said, and I won't
shake hands with you " "Very
well, then," said the venerable Mr.

Scott, "I will turn my back upon
you." And so the two aged celebri-

ties stood back to back, as the elevatoi
shot upward, while Senator Mitchell
stood by resembling about 17 cents.

Beautiful Washington, the residence
city, has had a rude awakening in

the Inspection given it by Jacob Hiis,
the New York slum specialist and
philosopher. lie had called tip
attention of congress to the 208 blino
alleys in the capital city, in which
25,000 negroes live. Mr. Rils say?
Unit many of thtwe colored peoph
live In a vile atmosphere and in a

way "too dreadful to conceive." It
is in such alleys that plagues break
out. The District ot Columbia com
mittee of congress will doubtless do
well to heed Mr. Iiiis' warnings, and
provide n reform.

That was a very diplomatic little
piece of flirting on the part of tli?
republican committee by which Chi-

cago was induced to write a check
for 175,000 In order to secure the
convention next year. Chicago was
the logical choice and the minds of
the Jury were already niude up, but a

little judicious contemplali jii of the
advantages offered by other cities,
caused the check to be forthcoming.

The Saint l.ouis Kxposition people
have sent a man to far Africa to
secure pygmies for the big fair, en-

tirely overlooking the abundant home
democratic product.

Kevi1ntlnn Iinntinent
A sure sign of approaching revolt

and serious trouble in your system
is nervousness, sleeplessness, or
stomach npsets. Eleotrio Bitters
will quickly dismember the trouble-
some onuses. It never fails to tone
the stomach, regulate thn kidneys
and bowels, stimulate the liver, anil
clarify the blood. Run down sys-
tems benefit particularly and all the
usual nttewliny nches vanish under
its sesrebin;' and thoro-ig- h e!?"ct
ivent'ss. Klectric Bitter is only
iiUJ, and that is returned if it. dou'l
give perfect satisfaction. Guaran-
teed by all druggists.

HOTELS AND B0ARDIN3 HOUSES

A Matter of Advertising Proposed

by the Erie Which is of General
Int;-ie- t to People Hra

The ticiicriil Depart incut uf
tile Kile Kailroiel linn n informed that
ihc f,,r Summer liuai-ilcri-

Ul Vrkl lutln pnillls aiulll? ltd llliu lira UliMic

lU:le tu Illi'Ct he UellKOlll.S
It i to imiM tlmroutflily adver-

Itx, tlii Iiiiiii- - t tli.to ever
lic'tjre, mid lo all v. liu dcilre
to la this most ,

tlir mfll wliK-i- i the Kile Kniliomi iniii,
t ry leiiui--- t all Vi lw are l in

liiianlintr 1,1

I heir anil tit iniiirus-- thi--

imiii.c in cJii tiiji-,.- intit.ry
It U p'i"il:ie running

iMiivr imil bulh rnuni ..linuM In--

iim ul ',1 111 t.i pi elii- il - 111' it e Ik 1!

ciillitl'.I.Hls, Ihi'Tvliy making '.in: lnc:i--

1' ills re a. lie.
'1 lltiM- In, lillrml limMMH iinprnVlll'-tit-

or hm ul in a li' ,v lioli-i-- 01 1.1M ulii 1.' ItiiuM-- ,

will if V K H. li.irtii, 1 unwind
I'.i-- i.iiiT Ai-ii- l nf hiu i;,illri,;ni ( hum

t t M.Uloll. Ni ulk 'i., who
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FF.LIC3 OF THE PAST.

Quslnt Customs and Oremonlss
Which Endure In England. .

When the king at the recent prlrjr
ronneil Bolerted new sheriffs for the
enmities ot F.ncland and Wales by
pricking a hole with ft silver bodkin
opposltn to each of the favored tistnes
on the list, Ills mnjesly was carrying
out one of qnile a score of lnterBRtlng
customs that still snrvlve to link the
Rutland of ItHKt with thq England of
the middle bk--h-

.

There Is hardly an Important coun-
ty in the land that does not cherish
80:110 noteworthy custom hailing from
early days in linplish history. I'roba-bl- y

the most Interesting feudal core
mony In existence is plnnting the
hornparth, an act of penance which
Is new In Its ninth century of com-

memoration, and which has been car-

ried out every year at Wlthhy without
a single break.

The penance Is for the death of a
hermit who Bought to protect a wound-
ed lsiar but wiio was slain by Its
ferocious pursuer. The horngarth, or
penny hedge, Itself Is formed by plant-
ing a hedge of stakes In the tideway,
In tho upper part of Whitby harbor,
In (he presence of the lord of the
manor. When the penny hedge Is
complete, three blasts are blown on
an nntbimtpd time worn horn, which
is In accordance with the prescribed
stipulations. This horn Is a good five
hundred years old, so It has seen con-

siderable service.
A very long way back In the history

of England was a time when the high
featival of Teres was exceedingly
popular. To this day we have a rern-nnu- t

of the mystic rites of the Tem-
ple of Eleusls of the (ireeks surviving
In the form of the kern baby. In vari-
ous parts of the country kern suppers
are held to celebrate the conclusion of
I he harvest gathering, and the kern-bab-

Is carried on high by the reapers.
The baby is a straw linage, made from
the last sheaf of the harvest, adorned
with flowers and with ears of grain.
Iteally the kern-bab- appears at har-
vest "festivals of as the repre-

sentative of the ancient Ceres.
The most ancient of customs Is Btlll

observed In Ireland on June 21, and
In the Highlands of Scotland on May
1, according to the old reckoning.
This Is belteln, the festival In Ron-tie-

Ion with sun worship; flres are
kindled on the summit of the hills,

"and a variety of ceremonies are gone
through.

Burning the clavie Is another unique
ceremony, whose origin goes back far
Into the mists of antiquity, l'robably
the rites still observed at Burghead,
on the Moray Eirth, have been per-

formed since the days of the Druids.
A tar barrel Is nawii in halves, one
half Is filed with fuel giv-

en by the townsfolk, and Is lighted
with a piece of glowing peat. The
fiery clavie la borne shoulder-hig-

around the town limits In grand pro-

cession and Is placed finally on an
ancient freestone altar to burn high
over the wnters of the Elrth. There
urn various minor weird ceremonies
observed as the clavie burns away.

Tertians even more singular are the
1 domestic tires of certain old fashioned

farm houses on the Yorkshire dales,
These neat fires are vertlable links
with the past, as they never go out.
Kome have been- kept alight for hun
dreds of years and havo warmed gen
eration after generation of dwellers.
The Whitby district is rich in these,
and tnere Is one at Osmotherley
which, it Is claimed, has been burn
lug 500 years.

A handsome quintain Is to be seen
on the village green at OITham, In

Kent. The local custom la to hoist
married men who are not fathers to
Its top and then to set the quintain
revolving rapidly.

Throwing the dart is a picturesque
custom which Is observed in Cork
Every third year the chief magistrate
proceeds to the mouth of Cork Har-

bor In full state. Following Immemo-

rial custom, he throws a dart Into the
sea a dart with a head of gold and a
shaft of mahogany saying: "I cast
this Javelin Into the Bea, and declare
that so far seaward as It falls extends
tho rieht and dominion of the Cor
poration of Cork to snd over the har-

bor as well as the rivers, creeks and
bays within the same. London Dally
Mail.

Married a Century Ago.

At Hanjaluka, In Bosnia, lives
man born so long ago that his birth
day has been forgotten, but in the year
1.S02 he was married and was, as bis
certificate proves, over twenty years
of his age. He is supposed to be at
least Vli years old. His father, be
nays, died at eighty and his mother at
Yi:. The old man is still active, pos
so:-se- s an unimpaired set of teeth and
has smoked fur the last hundred
ycni-H-

, but only a chilbouque. Cigar
ettes he considers harmful and refuses
to accept theui.

Corn may do well on hilly land
(though the crop must bo uneven), but
nearly always the land will lose heav
ily by the denuding action of rain
often so heavily as to make grass or
small grain a more profitable crop.

Don't plant before tho ground Is
thoriiUs'hly warm. By gaining a week
In the time of planting you are apt
to lose two weeks in the time of har-
vesting and twenty per cent, of tin1
crop.

Drilling produces the largar yield
and prolit, except on very foul ground
If you have purchased such grounds
you wili be excused for planting in
hills until you can cleanse-th- land

Ilt-tt- ltin i'laxter
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberbiiii'a Pain B.ilm and bound
on the affected parts, ia better than

ja piaster fur 11 lame back aim for
IP tins in the silo or ehi-.- t. Pain
Balm bus no superior as a liniment
f ir t!:ll relief uf deep UlUM-'U-

l.ir aie.l 1 heiiiiiiiiic pains. For sale
Bel. !i ik S.ui, il.itiiuiijras, ul!

K' k ti.l ti'ju i la Vil) couuty.

ilifi.l:!:i
1 lie Unexpected In a AUtiimo-ni- jl

Adair.

DEVIATED FROM CUSTOM

Some Recent Weddings In Which
Bride and Bridegroom Have De-

parted from Conventions.

When the unetpected occurs In
matrimonial alTnir it becomes a ro-

mance. That seems to he the common
ly accepted way of looking at love and
marriage. When the young people
Issue cards and all that. It Is simply a
wedding. When they do things they
are not expected to do It Is a romance.

The romance depends on deviation
from the ordinary, it seems. Eor that
reason In a marriage in which are In-

cluded consent of parents, knowledge
of friends, issuing of Invitations and
the like there Is no romance. That Is
the popular version.

Now, 110 one has any great desire to
he like every one else. Especially In
the great event of their lives young
people are extremely apt to want to
be different. That may be the solu
lion for so ninny "romances."

There are other rensons, of course.
Once In a while conditions foee the
lovers to adopt strange methods.
rhere Is tho story of the farmer from
North Dakota who went to Bismarck

marry the girl of his choice. He
thought ho was her choice until he
went to her residence with the mar- -

ia.;o Hi ease, and she told him she had
thought It over and had decided she
would rather he a sister to hlro.

Adam (ireshler, the farmer con
cerned, was not the style of man who
postpones a wedding merely because
the bride has backed down. lie took
the dismissal with good grace and
started away from the house. Near
the railroad station he stopped a cltl- -

jen of Bismarck and asked:
' Do you know of a woman around

here who wants to get married?''
There's only one," replied the

stranger," nnd she s lust taking a
train to leave town.'

The farmer sought her out. He had
ten minutes for love making, but lie
proved eloquent. She left the train
with him. They had the name In the
married license changed and were
married. They left Hlsmnrck that
evening behind the farmers pair of
horses bound for his farm.

What's the name of your new
wife?" he was asked as he was leav
Ing.

Her name, is what did you say
your- - name was i lie asked, turning
to her.

She laughed and said.
"It was Marlon Ilershberger. It's

now Marlon (ireshler."
They drove away happily and re

expected to live happily "ever after
ward."

Closer at home, at Taylorvllle, 111.,

is another story of a wedding without
great formality. Nineteen-year-ol-

Daisy Yonts recently told her parents
that she was going out to make a call,
leaving hei home late In the after
noon.

The parents had no suspicions, and
Daisy was permitted to go without
questioning: She went to the railroad
station and met at incoming train. A
stranger stepped up to her and asked
If she were Miss Youts. She replied
by askiDg him If he were (ieorge A
Cooper. He replied that he was. They
went to Ashland and were married

Neither had seen the other until
they met at the railroad station. They
had been writing to each other for
two years. It was at the suggestion
of a friend of Cooper, who was
entagod to m..rry an older sister of
Daisy, that he wrote his first letter
to the girl. She answered it, anil after
a year of letter wrlllng he mailed
proposal of tnairlage. It wai accepted
by letter, aud arangements were made
for the runaway marriage.

Ia Missouri there Is a bride who
has upheld Women's title to licldess- -

n' in a startling fashion. She Is, or
wau, Miss Lizzie Hradley. She should
hoe been made Mrs. Robert Eastin,
hut she now is Mrs. Charles Lyons.
Eautln went to Salisbury last week to
keep his wedding arrangement with
the young girl. He found that she
had changed her mind.

She was prepared for the wedding
with Eastin when a new suitor ap-

peared In the Held. He was a late
entry, but Miss Bradley listened to
his suit ami came to the conclusion
that she preferred hfm to her finance.
It was not considered necessary to in
form the bildegroom of th change of
heart. Trohahly no one thought of
him. He was allowed to proceed with
his wedding preparations while the
young girl aud the new suitor were
married quietly and left town.

When Kastln came to keep the ap
polnunent with his nance there was
10 bride tu be found. An Inquiry was
started aud it was finally discovered
that she had changed her mind ami
was already the wife of another man

Baked Tapioca Pudding.
Soak a cup and a half of tapico tw

hours In a quart of rich milk, put in
a double boiler and cook until the tap
oca looks clear, lteinove from the
tire, stli Into It two slightly heapol
tahleHpoonfuls of butter and a scant
half cup of sugar. When cold ad
four eggs, beaten light, and Uaot
with vanilla or the rind of a leiuoi
grated and added when the tapioca
cooking. Stutter a mold, sprinkle with
dried breadcrumbs, turn the mixture
into It and bake. Turn out on a plat
tei and serve hot with a foainli.s
saw:.

Balcb & Bon, Matainoraa, and all
general stores in Piko county guar-
antee every bottle of C'bumberlaiu's
CoUh'h Tiduiedy and will refund tho
money tu anyone who is not satis,
fled after using two thirds of ties
CuiitenU. This is tho best remedy
in the world fr la grippe, coughs,
olilii, croup and wnoopiiig coug'i
and is p'na.-,iii;- t and s.ife to take. It
pruvei.ts any ten.l"iiey of a cold to
result Ul pneui.e.ijbljl, 2 1M VI

m m test.
And sre if your Kidneys

are Diseased.

A very simple way tod' termlne whet het
year kidneys or bladder see diseased Is to
put some of your urine in a glass tumblei
and let it stand 24 hours ; if it has a sedi.
nient or a cloudy, ropy or stringy apjienr-ance- ,

if it Is pale ot discolored, you do not
need a physician to tell you that you aro
In a dangerous condition. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy speedily
curn such serious symptoms as pain in
back, inability to hold urine, a burning
scalding psin In passing It, frequent de
sire to urinate, especially at night, and
the stslnlng of linen by your urine.

Tke Rev. Aaron CoonS, D. D., pastor of
the M E.Charcti of Rhinecliff,N.Y.,snys:

"I mt sincerely believe that Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
li the best kidney, liver nnd blood
medicine made, and urgently recom-

mend it, for I know bv experience it
will do all that is claimed for it."
"Favorita Remedy" Is a vei?et able help

to the stomach and bowels in perfnrniimj
their duties proper! v. It overcomes and
permanently cures dyspepsia, indigestion
nillotaness and rheninnim. It i" abio.
Intel v harmless and mtrelv vegetable. It
contains no narcotics or minerals in any
form, no danperons stimulants, no mer
cury or poisons, and is the only kidney
medictae that noes not constipate.

It is for sale bv all dnipgisls In the
NawBQ Cent SlzO and the regular
$1.0Uiite bottles less than a cent a dose.

Summit buttle ntrk for tritl, frit y mail.
Dr. David Knndv Corporation, Rondout, H. Y.

Dr. DitII Krnn.ilT'i Hurlr Fr S.ttf for all
IIhmh r laflammaUoM af lac ye. Kc.

We are told now that St. Louis
never had any chance of getting the
republican convention, but of this
we are not o sure. St Ijouis should
have sent a deputation of her boodlers
loKocurethe convention and if they
I'uilcd to nucceed it would certainly
be the first time on record that they
allowed anything to get awny from
them.

The Commoner announces that it
is about to start p. serial story of
"Life in the Wood." It is expected
to materially increase the circulation
of the paper especially among demo-

cratic politicians who always keep In

their mind's eye the tall timber and
would study the best methods ol
reaching it on short notice.

WE CURE
MORPHINE . HABIT

We Have Discovered a Mar
velous Remedy for Drug

Habits and vfe Give
it to You Free.

We have fonnd a marvelous rem
edy for restoring to pm-fec-

t hearth
men nnd womnn suffering from the
awful curse of drug habit. It mat
tors not how long you have had it,
how or when you got it. This is no
ordinary drug or method of freat
ment. Wo are constantly ouring the
worst-enso- s of drug habit known nnd
give an unqualified guarantee to cure
any case undertaken by us or refund
your money. We urge every person
suffering from this torrible disease
to write ns and we will send free a

bottle of our marvelous remody. We
urge physicians having refractory
cases and nil who want to bo cured
of this awful onrse to write ns today.
All correspondence confidential in
plain envelopes. Address, Manhat-
tan Thkhapkltio Association, Dep't
B., 1135 Broadway, New York City.

Excursion Tickets to Nsw Orleans
Account of American Koonomic

Society and American Historical
Society to be held at New Orleans,
La., December 2Hlb, 11)03 to January
1st, 15)01, the Krie will sell SWfial
excursion tickets from Port Jervis to
New Orleans, La., Dec. 25 and
20th, lWm, at J3I.25 for the round
trip, good returning to Jan. 5, 11)01.

Secretary Shaw In his annual
message laments the disappearance
of his surplus. If the newspaper
editor was in the habit of making an
annual financial report, the same sort
of a lamentation would apctir with
yearly regularity.

President Roosevelt's denunciation
of bixxllers will cost him a gissl many
votes in the great stute of St. Lnuin
which would otherwise have voted
agaius. him.

In urging the good roads propa
ganda in his message the president
practically retires from the rough
riillnjf class.

A Tliiiriv SiiKirelli,n

Ibia is the season of the year
when the prudent and careful housu- -

vvifa replenishes her supply of
Chamberlain's Cough Uemedy. It
is certain to be needed before the
winter is over, and results are much
more prompt and satisfactory when
it is kept at lei ml and givon as soon
as the cohl is contracted ana before
it bus become, settled ill the ayatem
In aunost every lns!ane a severe
cold may be wauled off by taking
this remedy freely us soon as the
first indication of the cohl appears
There is no danger iu giving it- to
children for it contains no harmful
substance It is pleasant to take
Itoth adults and children like if
liuy it and you will get the best It
always cures For sale by linlch &

Son, llataituiras, nil stores
in Pike county
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sovereign remedy diseases
stomache, bowels, kidneys

bladder, wonderful Vitalizer
Cleanser system, powerful
stimulant sexual organs.
equal constipation, restores natural
digestion. valuable adjunct

Nerve Tonics treatment

Fric6, S1.2B "Bottlo.
SEND FOR CIRCVLARS'CONCERNING OUR REMEDIES.

Dr. S. A. lvtciiMONi) Co., 942 W. Van Liren St., Cliicngn.
I.A BOTt ATOliY, 'I't'PCOt.A, II I,.

'

and HAY.

When in need of ahy

Hollo to" No. u., or come to

PA.

W to buy a postal card and send to The

J New York Trihuno Karmor, New York

a, g. - U fj Citv, fur a free specimen copy.

1 f ? I I 8 5 T'" N' Y'k Tri,M1"8 F"rlnor ls a
V f National Illustrated Agricultural Week- -

sa4 'or farmers and their families, and

I EVKRY Issue contains matter instruo- -
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"sT five and to
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liver,

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD,

IB

IsaaaiaM

ill entertaluin KVERY

of family. price Is H.OO

year," but if it you can secure it

with your favorite local newspaper,

Tint l'KKKs, Milford. Ta., at bargain,

iioth ia(erH ono year only $l.fi5.

Send your order money to tho

I'IKK Tkkss, at Milford, Pa.

Delaware -:- - Valley -:- - Railroad
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